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Residents of Avalon Village 

itnd the Carson-Dominguez area 
of the Compton Health district 

'v/ill celebrate the opening of a 
new branch health center Sep 
tember 11, the latest of 27 such 
facilities operated by the Los 
Angeles County Health depart

ment, according to Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

The new facility, to be known 
as the Avalon Village Health 
center, will occupy quarters at 
406 East 231st., which was re 
modelled especially for health 
department needs and leased to 
the County by the Avalon Vil

lage Co. The center has been 
designed to serve approximately 
3000 families living in the area, 
Chace declared.

In October pre-nrtal clinic;, 
will be arranged for expectant 
mothers who would otherwise 
be unable to obtain private med 
ical care
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FACTORY TO YOU WHOLESALE PRICES

RUBBER LATEX
ASSORTED COLORS - $5.98 Valuo!

EXTERIOR - WHITE ONLY - $4.90 Valu*l

HOUSE PAINT
MANY COLORS!

HIGH GRADE - Sttin and Color

PLASTIC REDWOOD
GALLON

CENTRAL LEAGUE WINNERS
Central league winners getting ready for the city-wide playoffs are the Torrance 
Park Midgets (Crusaders). Practicing and watching are: Don Guyon, assistant man 
ager; Howard Taylor, s$; Steve McGuire, catcher; Pat McClain, cf; Randy Hester, 
1st base; Clyde Taylor, If; Billy Guyon, 2nd base; Pete Moore, pitcher; John Phillips, 
rf; Joe Porras, rf; Newell Robinson, pitcher; Coach. Cliff Graybehl and Sports Super 
visor Dave Jones. Press Photo.

A AND B 
TO FIGHT 
FOR TITLE

Torrance Fire Department's 
"A" and "B" teams will fight it 
out for the city championship 
in the slo-pitch championship 
double header slated for tonight. 
Thursday, at 7.30 at Torrance 
park.

The teams are winners in 
their respective leagues and will 
play two out of three seven- 
inning games for the vop post.

"B" team is undefeated and 
took last year's city title, thus 
being slightly favored over "A"

Harvey Begins 
Bowling Season

Harvey Aluminum launches 
its winer bowling league Mon 
day September 10. at the new 
South Bay Bowling Center, 
174th street: and Hawthoiyie 
boulevard, Torrance. >

Employees and their imnSe- 
diate families will participate 
in the handicap tourneys. Bowl 
ers will hit the alleys at 6:30 
pm.

team which won 12 and lost two 
games this season.

The teams received trophies 
donated by Joslin Lumber com 
pany. City championship trophy 
will be donated by Dave FigUe- 
redo, of the Shell service s$a- 
tion.

M-m-m! Delicious... Cheese Blintzes

JAY'S 1225 
EL PRADO
AT SARTORI

AMAZING
VINYL PLASTIC
FOR EXTERIOR STUCCO
Ptva g* (font d«M th« average Hou«e. \ 
Wa guarantee this t« ba a $6.75 value!

•f oetora.

USE VINYL PLASTIC FOR LIVING ROOMS 
AND BEDROOMS . . . AMAZING COVER- 
AGE IN ONE COAT - WIDEST SELECTION OF 
COLORS. $3.98 GAL

GALLON

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

Mor-Glo Paint Factory
1WH S. MAIM ST. {tttvten Canon and 1MIW   Ph. M. 4-0015

Look for *r\e YeHow Factory Building

COMPANY 
PROMOTES 
HAMILTON

Murray T. Hamilton, safety 
superintendent of General Pe 
troleum corporation's Torranoe 
refinery sinoe 1954, has been 
promoted to the position of 
manager of the company's 
safety department, it was an 
nounced today by A. J. Don- 
nelly, vice-president and direc 
tor of industrial relations.

Hamilton succeeds John H. 
McKenzie, manager of the 
Safely department since 1947, 
who has been promoted to the 
position of assistant safety di 
rer-tor for Soeony Mobil Oil 
company, New York city, Gen 
eral Petroleum corporation is 
the western affiliate of Socony 
Mobil.

Hamilton joined General Pe 
troleum In 1938 doing construe 
tion work. He has been in fire 
protection work for the com 
pany since 1946. Before becom 
ing safety superintendent «t 
Torrance, he was fire and 
safety supervisor at the re 
finery. In his new position his 
headquarters will be in the Gen 
eral Petroleum building in 
downtown Los Angeles.

He is a member of the South 
ern California Industrial Safety 
society, the Palos Verdes Es 
tates Breakfast club, and is A 
past president of the Torrance 
roastmasters. '

He served in the Navy dur 
ing World War II.

Short Stroke pow*r in your ohom 
of V-ft or Six

Ford Trucks prove their dependability
on the biggest construction job since the Panama Canal!

JNot fai 42 y««m how th* world s*»en such * 
mournng of construction men and machine*, 
Th*y'r* H«»rinR th* way to t.h* heart of * 
*or»tin«nt  m th* mighty St. J^irwwv* 
Powwr and Seaway project.

Th« going's rugged and t,h* completion 
data allow* no delay. That's why yoti find 
dependable Ford trucks everywher«.

How thoM Fords can tak* it! It's a nrovwi 
fmct Ford trucks outlast every other leading 
m*ke! And their day-in, day-out depend 
ability is a major reason why Pard tntrk* 
to*i lew. It also means more work output.

Ford's find cost M low. The gas and oil 
economy of modern Short Stroke engines 
keeps running costs low. And longer-h'ved 
Ford trucks bring top dollar on resale. To 
get lower truck costs all around, take a tip 
from America's biggest truck users the 

who know truck costs best.

MO FUffTS 1UY MOtl POOD TRUCKS 
THAN ANY OfMIt MAKf

T-MO working lit th« Iroquoifl Control l)«m 
*t**l night and day—without letup. This 

Bfa Jon nfffirn A choice of two Torqu* King V-o'n 
— 2OO end 212 horaepower. Power 8t«ermg and 

ttandnnl. Max. GVW 46.000 Ib.

Ford Trucks cost less —last longer
Vfcflf latart M«M4f*)tt« date on M.S02.MI toMCta. M« MIMIMM Mparts pnwa ^ofd trucks IM« loniar.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
PHONE FA. 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER 

.Gr«at TV, Ford Th«a»r«, KRCA (4) Thurt., 9:30 P.M..
1420 CABRILLO AVE.

"Frontier"

send them back-to-school with ACROBAT shoes for boys and girls.
Sturdy, perfect-fitting. Now available in a complete ran fee of sizes. And, for.your convenience, a friendly, patient 
staff of children's fitters. See our collection of new styles now. 6.98 to 7.98. (priced according to size).

"Frontier" . . . 7.98. In red or tawny glove leather T-atrap. Unlined stitched moc toe. Flexible neolit* aole. 12H to t. 

"Touchdow.n" . . . 7.98, in black or brown calf with fraJn plug, 12V» to 3. "Tassel" . . . 7.9«, in black oalf. 12V, to J.

$TM - 
_ES

Gardena 
14804 Crenshaw Blvd. DAvis 4-6132

your convenient 90 day charge account. Pay just 1/3 monthly

LOWEST PRICE 
EVER on a

automatic washer

...Is fully auto 
matic, yet you 

con stop it, stort it, 
change it, at any time/

JUST LOOK AT THESE

"HIGHLANDER" Features:

the all new

• FULLY AUTOMATIC
• FULLY FLEXIBLE
• CONVENIENT 

SAFETY SWITCH
• QUIET OPERATION

\

Brand New
1957 

MODELS
stoppers always sove of

• EXCLUSIVE GYRAFOAM 
ACTION

• SUDS SAVER (optional)
• MAYTAG DEPEND 

ABILITY

PAY 
ONLY PEft WEEK

R&B FURNITURE and 
Appliance

CRENSHAW


